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Pelt I er Hostess- 
To. Sundowners
The Sundowner's Home 

Demonstration Club met 
at the home of Mrs.- 
Jim Peltier, Thursday 
evening, Nov.8.

There were 15 mem
bers and 3 visitors 
present*
For' roll call each 

member told of their 
most embarrassing mo
ment,,

Mrs, Joe Gibbons re
ported on the Workshop 
meeting she had at
tended in Flathead 
County and showed the 
club her copper ear
rings, bottons, and 
Swedish embroidery she 
had made8

A demonstration on 
felt pictures was 
given by Mrs, Cliff 
Johnson and Mrs. Dean 
Brown gave a demon-, 
stration on decorating 
cakes, After the dem
onstration they raffl
ed the cake, Mrs. Vin 
ce Daily was the win
ner ,

Lunch was served by 
the hostess Mrs, Pel- 
tier, and co-hostess, 
Mrs, Jack St. Peter.

Their next meeting 
will be December 2© at 
Mrs, Gene Cogar’s home* 
This will • -be their 
Christmas party and 
each member is to
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RONDIVOO
CAFE

Chico aks t

Steakrs .

Burgers
COME IN SOON!! 

^ois & Charles Smith

bring a home-made ex
change gift.

Hospital Planners 
Meet
The Hospital Commit

tee of Eureka met at 
the home of Mrs. Ali 
binfc Johnson last 
week. Those who at
tended were Winton Wey- 
demeyer, BillFeweks, 
Lawrence Borup, Mrs. 
Albina Johnson, and 
Mrs. I, C. Lestjud.

Dr. and Mrs. Schroe- 
der visited the meet
ing and, during the 
discussion, commented 
that the community did 
not need a hospital, 
due ..to the good roads 
to a better hospital 
than one that.could be 
built in Eureka.. He 
also -said an equipped 
office, such as his 
own, -would be suffici
ent.

The committee will 
meet Dec. 1 0 -to decide 
whether the organiza
tion will dissolve.

Mr. and Mrs. Colum
bus Clark purchased 
the Albee home.

Les Harris was hos
pitalized after wreck
ing his Volkswagon 
Tuesday, Nov. 13.
He is suffering frojm 

head'and shoulder lac
erations .

Robert Starling,LCHS 
1956, graduate is home 
on furlough from the 
US Army. ..Hi^^ieturned^, 
home Sunda^BPfov. 
and will be here until 
Friday, Nov. 23,

Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
Mrs. John Holdar motor
ed to Whitefish Nov.lb-.

Mrs. Myrtle Ellis is 
spending a week with 
friends and relatives 
in Eureka. She lives' 
in Cut Bank.

Mrs. Ella Jean Gree- 
man, LCHS -senior, i# 
absent from school due 
to an attack of hepa
titis 4

' ATTEND 
RESERVES VS LIONS 
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Thrifty-wise Santa Knows That 
His(jfeest Gir I "  Would Like A;

WfiRITl CHEnillE
lO B E  or HuSTER /VU r

for CHRISTMAS
Also give a pair of our warm fleecy- lined

B^dTcorrr ' * S I ip'peTs^"
Always Best Quality---Why ?<{ot Have The Best


